
TOMBSTONE SENTIMENTS.

People TJsnallr Iteaort to Ithymrs to Kx- -
press Their Grief for tli Head,

It is Terr nnlikelr. thnt vrn.. . . niv v i' til J1
Inscribed on the tombstones of the
pie who read this copy of the Sun.
That fashion went out of stjlo many l0(M,rilta deser'ption of the cock-yea-

ago, and the beauty of noetrv is If of ui forefathers. How cock.
i tlifhtinv ia pnn,ln,..,l it ...... t Inow supplanted by the beauties of carr- -

ing and statuary. Tv lind interesting
i.. - o i - n t in i ti ill i Will, IW- -

obituary verso one must now hunt up '. the written word, there U consid-th- e

old stones in the cemeteries and "";iblo trudititm coucerniii!' it. which
pick out with difficulty the almost wo f us are old enough to have

letters. There rora the vcr ,ll0llt,,s of ourare manv . .
such stones in Trinity churchyard, and
thousands of people each week puzzle
over the melancholy specimens of obit- -

uary verse inscribed on them. The
hand of time has rubbed out many and
omers are lust fading away, so that
hardly more than half are decinhprnhlu
These are of all moods hopeful, chuer- -
ihi, mounory, despairing, angry, hu-
morous and religious.

One over David Evans, who died in
13, is very terse. It says:

Short was his life.
Great was hit palnj

Much was bis loss.
Circa t was bis gain.

unly nine words are used in the
Terse. On a broken stone, with the
name gone, and only the date. 17C7,
visible, are these verses, which nr vi.
dently over the grave of a seafaring
man:

Tho' Ilnt-en- s blasts and liolstrous waves
Have tost me to and fro,

In spite of both tiv Hod's decree
I harbour ho re below.

Whore I do now at anchor ride
With manv of our

Yet once airnlu I must set nail,
My Admiral t'brist to meet

This was evidontly a progenitor of
me nautical religious hymns, such as
"Pull for tho Shore," "Raise the 'Anch- -
or, etc It finds an imitator on the
stone oi Captain Isaao Bangs, 1808

Boreas blasts and Neptune's waves
Havo toNsod h.m to and fro.But, bv the sacred will of Ood,
no 0 nere ueiow.

Thnfll.i ,u
" aino"

rine . . .Wood, 1788, IS in ino OrtllOdOX
vein:

Mv flesh shall (lumber In the Rround
Till tho last trttnmet's Invfiil mnnH
Shall buret the uruve with sweet surprise

Here is one of the affectionate type,
evidontly put there bv a wife. It is on
the stone of hamuel Boyer, 1790:
Rest here, my love, while I In vain deplore"j "uih!h mm, ana grieve thou art no

more;
Ohl muv thy irentlo splr.'t win In way
To blissful regions of unfnlliiiir dnv.

The friends of Ephraiiu Smith, who
died in 17U7, were evidently unrecon-
ciled to his fate when they set up this
inscription:
Relentless death, ne'er satisfied with nrAV
Hath snatched him In the bloom of life awar.

Joseph Pell; aged six years, who died
in 1802, sneaks from tho grave In this
styio:
Like as a shadow or the mnrnlnir itnw
My davs are past and spent, which wore but

row;
Orlove not for me, denr parents, 'tis In vain;
Your loss, I hope, is my eternal iraln.

Hero is one of an amatory kind, over
iiydia uirtis, who died in 1804:
Told as this stone Is now that, lorelv fnem
The slirht of which could every bosom warm;
ctixi wiin uiii. cart n us inoiiineriiiir ashes He,
au i yuum nuu ueauiy, mis h is 10 mo,

1 he reader must decide for himself
on tho merits of the following epitaph
over ionn joiics, a eichman, who
died in 1805:

Owrando ddun wrth fvned heiblg
Kel rwyter nminan a fyo
Ller wy fy tydl a ddewy
Ymbarton eanys ineru tyddy.

The friends of James Stoutenburgh
wrote the following over him after he
died, in 1810:
Alasl how wenk and feeble is the human mind
When sorrows, euro, and troubles aro all

comuinea
To rob us of our worldly Joy;
Which, children bke, wo love as tovs:
What little fortitude or minds do show
When borne down with grief and woe.

Etc., etc,, etc., eto.
The widow of John Mathews wrote

over his grave, in 1811. this stanza:
I leave It all to God above
To do his will and show his Jove,
And when ho calls we will obey.
To dwell with h.m in endless day.

The following, written over a babe.
is in marked contrast with most of the
tombstone rhymes:

Ere sin could bllfrht or sorrow fade,
Death came with friendly care;

Tbo open'nir bud to heaven conveyed,
And bid it blossom tnere.

Ann James, who died in 1816, aged
seventy-si- x, was apparently glad to
die. Her shrine says:

The world Is vain and full of pain,
With care and trouble sore;

But thev are blest who are at rest
With Christ forevermore.

Mary McCarr sounded a solemn
warning to her parents in 1817:

My parents denr, who mourn and weep,
Heboid the grave wherein I sleep.
Prepare for death, for you must d e
And be onlomhed as well as I.

Deborah Ustick said in 1816:
Our life's a jnurnev full of care.

No wealth from death can save,
Each step we take more near we draw

To our dark, silent gravo.
The following, erected in the same

year, is more cheerful:
Why should we mourn departed friends

Or shake at death's alarms?
TIs but the voice that Jesus sends

To call us to his arms.
Here is another verse about a baby

It was written a year later:
As the sweet flower thnt scents the morn.

But withers In the rising day,
Thus lovely was this infant's dawn-T- hus

swiftly tied its life away.
Discontent, followed by triumph,

characterized the following placed over
Mrs. Halstead in 1819:

Relentless death, wouldst thou not spare
A form so lovely and so much beloved?
Ahl no: thv Iron hand has grasped
Her husband treasure and liet children's

Joy;
But still amidst this tedious night of gloom,
A thought, transporting, bursts upon my

mmd;
Death had no sting, the grave no victory,
Through grace, she triumphed in the dying

hour.
Blank verse is so rare that there

seems to be only one other sample. It
was placed over W. A. Lawrence In
1840. He died at sea:
Told is thy brow, my son. and pale thy cheek.
The bright expression of that eye has fled :

And thou no more with thy soft voice shall
oome

To meet me with thy sweet "My father,"
New Y rk Sun.

Vases made of very poms earthen-
ware, when soaked for twenty-fou- r is
hours, will retain on their sides a num-

ber of seeds resembling rape. By keep-

ing the vase filled with water the seeds
sprout, and shortly the entire surface
is covered with slender green sprouts,
making a handsome and lasting orna-mea-C

Philadelphia Prut.

OCK.FIGHTING.
IIOW ,h f,c"n I'lsputes of Our Fore--

miaera Were .Conducted.
"ith alt!

.I a
present day, we doubt whether

" man lu a tl""","n,l couia eive a tol- -

not tm.t7 7 ' .know; hut nnc rut
"conk n.r" i... i: ...

The first and most important point in
cock-fightin- g wan the weight of the
birds. In niost agreements for a coek- -
ngnt "articles for a cock-match- "

was the technical phrase it was stipu-
lated that no cock should weigh loss
than three pounds six ounces, or more
than four pounds eight ounces. When
the cocks of each side had been weighed,
the next thins was to uair them. Thin
was done by matching all the cocks on
either side whose weights came within
one ounce of each other. The lightest
pa r of cocks were always mado to tight
first, and than those urailiiiilli- -

heavier, until the heaviest pai-fou-

last This venerable rule ltd
been in use since the dava of Kino- -

Charles II. Although the combs of tho
birds were always cut, thev had to
appear "with a fair hackle, not too near
shorn, or out. norwith anv other fraud."
The spurs were usually of silver, at least
in mo great matches. At the time ap-
pointed for tho cock-fig- to begin, tho
"masters of the match" took their seats
opposite to each other, on either side of
the cock-pi- t, accompanied by two otll
c als termed the "setters-to.- " Then
tho two "feeders appeared, each carrv-
fng a cock. After due examination, the
buds were made over to tho setters to,
and they hundod them to the masters
of the match, who started the fuu by
putting the cocks upon the mat on the
Boor ot the cock-pi- t. lhenext Dart of
s.wuiiisiucm w.o uwaa uinuitnj4 lor
themselves. The "noble sport" now
hon-n- in (mrnsif an.l .nnf!m. ..
good birds would fight until one cock
bad killed the other or thrashed him to
helplessness. But not uncommonly,
after a sharp round, both cocks would
suspend hostilities to gain breath, and,
withdrawing to a little distance, each
would watch the other in tho hope of
catching him in a careless or listless
moment. lor a short time this rather
added to the excitement of the specta
tors; but human patience soon became
exhausted when two cocks stood
solemnly eyeing each other. Jow the
limit of time for cocks to ole without
fighting was fixed at the interval during
which an otlicial, called "the teller of
the law," could count forty. When this
limit was passed, human "science was
brought to the assistance of the birds,
The setters-t- o then caught them, and
carrying them to the middle of the pit,
'delivered them on the;r loss, beak to

beak." If either of them had been
blinded m the previous battle, their
heads were to bo made to touch each
other. If one cock refused to light, he
was tried tea times, and he had to re
fuse to fight as many times before he
was considered beaten. It sometimes
happened that the cock who would
figlit, died from his wounds before his
adversary had refused ten times, and
in that case the craven bird was con- -

s'dered to have won the battle. The
law further provided rules in case both
cocks refused to hVht, as well as in
othor ca's which it is hardly necessary
that wo should enumerate; but thev
were nearly all based on tho principle
that "the teller of the law should
count forty, twenty or ten, according to
circumstances, between the intervals of
the ligliU, It will b.) readily under
stood, from this description, that a great
part of a cock-fig- ht was occupied by
the setters-t- o squatting opposite to each
oiher in the middle ot the pit and "do
livering the cocks on their logs, beak to
beak.

Cock-fihtin- g was fashionable in
Greece at least live hundred years B. C,
and it was probably a very ancient
sport in China, where it is st 11 highly
popular. In India, again, cock-fig-

ing is au institution ot very great an
tiqii ty. Mr. uovie, in ins book on
poultry, assumes that the Britons prac-
ticed cock-fightin- g before the land.ngof
Ui'sar, ironi the statement ot that au
thor to the effect that the Britons only
reared their fowls tor amusement.
Both Henry VIII. and James I. were
lond ot "cockmg; Oliver Cromwell
1pniKlntf1 nrrninst ft. hut f!hnrlpa IT

revived It. Ihe Koyal Cockpit at W est- -

nnnster. which was the head quarters
of cock-fightin- was established by
Henry VIII., and even in tho present
century mains have been fought in it
Newmarket has been the scene of num
berless cock-tight- s. Indeed, it may be
said that for a long time cock-fightin- g

went hand-in-han- d with racing, and it
used to be reported in the official racing
calendar, which was then called the
Sporlina Calendar. Taking up the
Sporting Calendar of 1775, we read
that at Newcastle-upon-Tyne- , during
the race meeting the gentlemen
of Durham and Northumberland
fnnrrht. A "nmin rf pnnlra 11 rnnaiBtinrr
of t?iirty-eig- battles, and ending in "a
drawn main." It is said that 1,000
game-cock- s have been killed in fights
during one week at Newcastle. The
gentlemen of the same counties fought
another main, at the Durham races of
the same year, when Northumberland
won. after thirty-fou- r battles had been
fought. Allhough the matches were
sometimes mado between individuals, it
was more usual for the mains at races
to bo fought between cocks belonging
to the gentlemen of two adjoining
counties. Ten guineas each battle, and
one or two hundred on "the odd,"
seem to have been the usual stakes; but
there was an immense amount of bet-
ting, and the odds were calculated to a
great nicety. Hoyle gives a table of
odds which is quite appalling. For in-

stance, he quotes one case in which the
betting is 1 3,843.421-7.821.8- 75 to 1

against a certain contingency. Mr.
Doyle mentions a cock-figh- t in India
or "a lac of rupees (10.000)." but it

probable that more money has been
lost and won over cock-fightin- g in
England than in any other country.
London Saturday Review.

A German doctor claims to have
invented a machine for looking into the
brain.

LABOUCHERE'S TRAVELS.
An Knturtalnliig Urarrlptlon of a lllit In a

French lUtlway Carrixgr,
In my run to Trouville they so or-

dered things that I tumbled int3 a com-

partment in w hich there wero a lot of

ailing poople. who had the corners at
the wimlows, and were so able to keep
them open or shut, as they pleased.
They did the latter, and the heat was
stilling. My olfactory nerves wore as
much tortured as if 1 were a prisoner in
a chemist's shop. A bourgeois next me
was holding other to his nose and dash-
ing it up his nostrils. Ho was in the
door-corn- of my right, with his back
to the engine. The m'nute care which
he tcok about his small comforts mado
me long to be among the Kalmucks or
Hod Indians. He first, after lie had
sniffed his ethct for about ten minutes,
rummaged in his dressing-cas- e for a
liannel cap, which he drew on his head
aud down to his eyebrows; then ho laid
on a newspaper spread on his knees some
vials and lumps of sugar, after which
he removed his boots and slipped his
feet into list shoes. Tho lumps of sugar
were to be saturated with pharmaceuti-
cal drops from vials and swallowed.

A lady on my other side, who was
neither young nor old, had a migraine
or nervous headache. She dolled hit
bonnet, aud, tolding a handkerchief,
bound it tightly around her forehead
Then, with a spray-producin- g appara-
tus, she damped her head frequently
with camphorated aud alcoholized wa-

ter. A second lady,- who was elderly
and the mother of the one beside me,
hnd a swollen cheek, to which sho ap-
plied wadding saturated with a liquid
containing cholorofonn. Her husband
stuped peppermint locnges to comfort
his stomnch, and asked over and over
again whether Trousseau's cholera
drolls wero not forgotten. Her and h s
relations, io defend their ears against
couranls d'air, plunged them with oil
wool. A femvie J ihamhre had in
charge a whinning lap-do- which,
after we started, t.he took out of a
basket, into which it was stuffed again
as we drew near to a halting-plac- e. The
brute was out of health. As I am not
Zola, I shall not attempt to describe its
symptoms. London Truth.

THE GAMBLER'S VICTIM.
A Clever Trlek Performed at th Expense

ot Sympathising (iraenliorns.
The steward said it was quite like old

times. In the main cabin wero five or
six card 'tables and there was a crowd at

very one. When the play grew hot the
gold aud greenbacks began to show up,
and by and by there was froid three
huulred to one thou-an- d dollars on
evsry table. Due of the players attract-
ed pecinl attention. He was a man
of about thirty, genteel aud well edu-
cate!, and he bet with a recklessness
to astouish everybody. Somehow we
all began to feel personally interested
in bis luck, and when he won we re-

joiced as much as if be bad agreed to
divide up pro rata In two hours he
was two thousand dollars ahead, but
than his luck changed and before mid-
night he was dead broke. Then his
wat;h and ring and pin went, and be
roseup as thoroughly clonned out as
gam tier could be.

" tntlemn," he said, as ho turned
to us, 'I am much obliged for your
kind ward', and wish each ono of you
well. 1 have lost six hundred dollars
intrusted to me to delivor to a party in
New Orleans, and I shall not go any
further. Uood-bve!- "

He was out on deck like a flash, and
we heard splash in the water as we
ran after hii. None of us returned to
tho cabin. Wo sat down to talk it over,
and for an hour we felt bad real bud.
We erected a monument and carved an
epitaph, as it were, and every man went
to bed

Well, next morning, when tho boat
readied Natolie, I fcw across the Cap-
tain and remarked on the sad occur-
rence.

" See that chap?" h replied, point
ing to a man climbing ap the long hill.

uny, mat iooks nke the very
chap!"

" Certain it does, for it ig!"
" But he went overboard!"
"Bosh! He tossed over a chair and

then slipped down below!"
" And he didn't lose six hundred dol

lars which wasi ntrusted ''
" Lose nothing! He is a cappor for

tho gamblers, and played to , induce
grceuhorns to come in!" Detroit Fret
iTess.

Colors.

riomb, or lead, is tho leading color
at present, but lynx and beaver browns
are largely shown in all imported
goods. Bronze and moss greens have
been in great favor all summer in Paris,
and will be used here in combinations
with red for autumn bonnets. 'Sphynx
blue, which is always lead-colo- r, and
heliotrope with pansy colors, aro also
used by ranslcnnes. Very dark blue
is revived by Knglish women, and has
been adopted here by many women of

quiet tastes who have hitherto worn
black almost altogether, l'ansy dresses
of several purple shades, relieved by
light yellow llowers in tho bonnet and
on the corsage, are refined in color, es-

pecially when made of tine cashmeres
enriched with velvet fansan red,
chestnut brown, old blue, linnet brown,
bright Orleans blue, and anprrqe, t'ne
green of asparagus, are among tho new
colors quoted by importers of millinery.

Harper1 $ liaiar.

His Sight Was Failing.

He bad been to a high-price- d oculist
about two dozen times to have his eyes
operated on, and at his last visit the oc-

ulist remarked, confidently:
" You're getting along finely, sir,

and you'll be all right in a few weeks,"
"J hope so, doctor, but I can't im

now as well as I could at first."
"Oh. yes you can. There's

marked improvement"
" But, doctor, I know better."

Vou onlv think so."
' Oh. no. I know."
' How do you know?"

"Why, doctor, when I first came, I
could see quite a snug little sum to my
credit in the bank, and I'll be bsnged
if I can see a dollar there now."

The doctor ceased hl argument
UtrchmU Traveler.

FH1NTERB AND (UBLIB3EB3,

Do you want ymir printing oftics to pay
a prollt I If so, you ran secure the neocs
sary Information through "I'mNTlNn koii
PHQK1T," the most practlrnl typographical
work ot the age. Instructions how to
arrange your ofllce, how to save time and
labor, how to estimate correctly, how to
prevent mistakes In working Jobs. This
book shows how good, Imnl, 'common
sense is applied te business for the benefit
of the employer. You cannot afford to be

without it. Yoa are losing money every

dav, without knowledge of it You can
stop the leak by perusing "Fkintinq for
Pbofit." Trice, FIFTY CENTS. Address

rainier &Itey, Publishers, Portland, Or,

For Throat Trouble antl
CougliM, use " lirotrn't Jlronchiul
Troches. They possess real merit

Whoa Baby was sick, we gave hnr CASTORIA,
When shs was Child, she cried far CA8TOKIA,
Wlw ah bvcama UUa, she clung to 0 ASTORIA,
Wbeu suo had CUldroa, she gave Uwu CASTOIUi

Dr. Henley's Celery. Beef and Iron re-

moves languor and low of appetite.
Try Gxhmka (or breakfnat

To Regulate
FAVORITE HOME REMEDY ism warranted not to contain a single par-
ticle of Mercury or any injurious e,

but Is purely vegetable.
It will Curs all Diseases caused

by Derangement of the Liver,
Kidneys and Stomach.

If your Liver it out of order, then your
whole ftyitem it deranged. Tht blood is
impure, the breath otlenilve; you have
headache, feel languid, diipinted and
nervous. To prevent a more icrioua con-
dition, take at once Simmons

f fTTTin REGULATOR, If yon lead a

l.l If I. K edentary life, or uiffer with
JJ1 f UlV KlUnr-- AnVetlona, avoid
umulants and take bimmoru Liver Regulator.

Sure lo relieve.

If you have eaten' anything hard of
digestion, or feel heavy after meals or
sleepless at night, lake a dose and you
will feel relieved and sleep pleasantly.

If you are a miserable sufferer with
Constipation, Dyspepsia) and
Ilillouaiieu, seek relief at once in
Simmons Liver Regulator. It does not
require continual dosing, and costs but a
trine. It will cure you.

If you wake ub in the morning with a
bitter, bad taste in your mouth,

rfl I TTTl Simmons Liver Regulator. It cor-- I

ll H K reels the llilious Stomach, sweetens
X XlAXlJ the llrcith, and cleanses the Furred

Tongue. t'liUclren often need some safe Cathar
tic and Tonic to avert approaching sickneta.
Simmons Liver Regulator will relieve Lolic, Head-ach-

Sick Stomach, Indigestion, Dysentery, and
the Complaints incident to Childhood.

At any time you feel your system needs
cleansing, toning, regulating without violent
purging, or atimuiating without intoxi
cating, lake

I

ulator

PREPARED BY

J. H.ZEIUH 4 C0.,Philade!phia,Pa.
riticK, sji.oo.

ECZEMA ?

For the benefit nf mfffrina hurawiltf. 1 deem tt only
my duty to give thti mnollciUH. testimony tn fttvur uf
Hwlfti Hitecttlo. My wife hM boon afflicUtl with
Kcxtmut friitu infancy. W tritt every known remiMly.
but to no STtUl. HImwu hJm ttlicUHl with periodic,
nerrou hesulswhei, Miiiitiiii followed by ill liilrnnltv
trnt fuvur, no tint her life ttrrune burden to her.
Finally 1 determined to try Hwift MjwcJfio. Hhe

leveii weeki . After Uking the flint Urgte
bottle the dineeie ewmed to liioresute; the burn Ink,
itching and intlsuninUlon ttecame Uubrrlile. Hlie,
however, iwnevemi In the uie of the medicine. After
Ukiug the ftponnd bottle the liitlttminttion bnn to tub
ide. AfUr the third bottle the InflamtiMUion

and tore iiioti drird up and turned white and
acaly, and finally aha bruihed thfin off In an ttnitaipahle
white jMiwder reaeiuhling pure aalt. Kite la now taking
the alKth bottle; every apiwaranoe of the diteaae ia

and her fltwh la aoft and white aa a child tv Her
Cone, have dlaappeared and the enJoya the only
good health ehe haa known tn 40 yean. No wonder atie
deetua every buttle of the H. H. 8. la worth a Uiouaand
tiwea It weight In gold.

Any further Information concerning her cane will be
cheerfully given by heraeif at her reavdenoa, 135 Mullet
8treettorhyme.'

JOHN P. URADLEY, 44 Grlawold flt
Detroit, Mich., May 16, 1889.

For tale by all dniggtata
THE SWIFT SrKOIFIO 00.,

N.JTMTW. Wd Ht J5rwerS- Atlanta, Oa.

WONDERFUL SUCCESS
In oases of Kidney, Liver, Heart, Female Dis-
eases, Deafness, Hllndness, l'aralvsis. Consump-
tion Malaria, Klioumalluiii. Asthma, etc., with
a quite

New Kind of Treat meat.
By correspondence or personally by

iB. J. IIERXOI LI.I.
K)0 SUTTER HTKKKT, BAN FKANUI80Q, CAL.

X. J. BOWKM'S large Illustrated, Descriptive and
Priori Cataioeue uf

Vegetable, flower, Clorer, Grass anil Alfalfa Seeds

Hailed to all applicants free. Address

E. J. BOWEN, Seed Merchant,
81S and 817 Sanaome tit, Han Francisco, Cal.

anas MADE IN A DAY
lrlik!tnl enillTmrnt

Kurj and prlil!ls. No itimklnaf. Hiiltilna,
nraidina. r Wravlug. ue an, una 01 eiotn
(new orolil), m otsarn. A nanlaM Tttrklnl- -

TUT DCADI Itl " itlAKKIteaa be um(
I fib r LMliL on n!! hkwImii mnrhlnrn, as

tjhAnd. A wonderful inventtuo. Itnellant slvlit.
Prtr-- r SJl.tHI, iiiMlniilsl. Agent Wanted,
lav Hand sump fur circular, teraia, and territory,
JNO.it. IIOU T CO, SIS Mttise L,l'klra

I'tte) BUI Eli' tit'IOIfi U
leaned Sept. and March,
each wear. Kf HM pagee,

II I I 8,llV. Inches, with over
W J) ' 3.BOO Illustrations a

whole rictus) waiiery.
OIVKS W holesale Prices

rfireet lo eotuumrri on all ffooda for
personal or fkmllr use. Tells how to
order, aad Rives exact cost of every-
thing; won nee, eat, drink, wear, or
haw fun with. These IS VALUABLE
BOOK! contain Information gleaned
from the market of the world. We
will snail copy KHIUK to any as

upon receipt of 10 ctb to defray
expense of nialllns;. Let na hear from
von, lUapeetfull-- ,

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
ill V f2 Wabub Aveaae, Chteaca, Ilk

HACAN'S

Magnolia Balm
is a secret aid to beauty.
Many a lady owes her fresh-

ness to it, who would rather
not tell, and you can't tell.

royal
jMlfUVMi

vjxat 7k N

mm
Pel

lew

Absolutely Pure.
Tills powder never varies. A marvel ot purity,

streniith and whuloeomraoaa. 11 ore eVnnntiuVal tiuui
U onltsuu-- kkids. and cannot be add hi eoniiwU.
Hon tsitU the multitude ol low teat, short wai,-li-t

ultita or phuthat powder. Hold enly in cane
Hut Al. Kai I'owissa Co., lua Vail street, N. Y.

It'll IIA'mSTEINWAY.J hoeniah Puwne; Uuruet
mnmua, band Inalitiuientav larval stork el Khre
Muaie and Hooka Hands supplied at Kaateni trloes

al. (Ill V. Poet Street, Han Kmmiico.

PETALUMA INCUBATOR.
lint. Iioa all kinds "f KCCS

i SIMPLEST, Cheapest,

and MHST PfPHOf IN IIRM'IP

made. Sliold Mmlnls, ISilver,
rand 16 Kimt 1'ivmiuiiia. Ali
...!.. K.....I r., i.h iiiii.m.i.

e.l( irulir FREE.
Address FetaJum Incubator 10 , rmaluin. Cat.

Dli. 13. A. .lOIVKH,
Physician and Surgeon,
IiK FOUND AT 1113 OFFICK DAYCAN nlKltt. Midwifery and dlsuam of

wutuen a spouialty. Ullloe t3i First 81. (up stairs).

rOHTLAND, OHE00N.

K. U. AWARE
THAT

Lorlllard's Climax Plug
bearing a red tin lot; - that Lortllardl
Udm l.earnnveiit! llwl Ixjrlllard--

Navy Clipping, and thai Lnrlllard'a Huulle,axe
the boat aud ckvaiwat, gualiUr ooiuldored I

?Ha?v1 ! BUSINES3

MM SNo.24Poet8trMi

COLLEGE

tni for ClrtiUr.

HAN FUANCISCO. OALIFOKNIA.

American Exchange Hotel
SANSOME STREET,

Opposite Wells, Fat-g- tt Co.. Kx press Ollloo,

SAN FUANCISCO.

FAUMKHS and FAMILIESMEItCHANTS, will lind It to be the numt
oonvetiicnt as well as tho most comforlabli' and

llotol ill the city lo sum aU Tern- -

nerance tirliidplcH. Table flrtit-olas- Iloanl
and room, $1, 1.25 and tl.&O per day. Nice
single rtMiins. 60 routs pur nlifliU Freo Coaob
to and from the Hotel.

t'HAS. & WM. MONTGOMERY, Propr s.

Great GDNS at the Greatest Reflocei Prices!
Within the Keneh of All I

WINCHESTER RIFLES REDUCED:
l., rim firs, 9 lbs, Hi ins., 17 shots:

Hound barrel... i:i 60 J Oi laKon hnm-l...l- 90

firs; Sil-o-

firs, 8i to 8 lbs, 4 Ins l

Hound Imrrt-r- . . .ilo l i tVlutton barrel. ..116 00
l. (COgrainti, 4J-a- l. (U0 frrainil, l.

(rl grams), 10 lbs., 28 ins.;
Round barrel. ..ltt 00 Octagon barrnl...tlT K

f Alii. IN AND KENNEDY HEI'KATINO
Itillea at reduced prices. Hliarps. Hal-- 1

lards Kemlnuluns and t'olt s New l.lifiiliiinit
all reduced. Avent for the l'arkrr breerh-loadin- g

Mhot 4nn, the best gun In the
world. Send fur new lllttstraied ( atahurue of
(lues, I'ialols. FIsIiIkk Tackle and SiorUinen's
(lootls. ll.T IU18UN,!U Klrstst.,I'orllaiid,Or.

Do not rub your clothes
wh.n vnn pin wrNMh wll IwnitLADIES! tuborwaahboartl. aatlsfao.
. ivi lusisiiuT. or iiii'uey

refundetl. Uoenls. silver, UM, F. TL
CO., Hoiiierset, Mich. Aleuts wanted,

J bis Uf.LT at Keeeue,.Huf a.

Sde eiied)r for tlie cure
tlcrsiitteiiieiits of Itie gtnerslive
eMails. 1 he tueimuuus streaia
ol l V rnrmealina-tlirous-

the fMrts miert raster.
it.tn lo h.ihv aaloe. Ie
net confound this wiln
IU. tn .11 Ilia

from head to toe. It a for tus
OS K specllit purpose.

circulars Ktviiif nirl tnmmMl fortiMtinn. etdrcs Cheevr
I loilric Uch Co.. iu Wwliuir
toil .Slreet, CaiCAgu, Id.

California Ire Works.
'

329 MARKET ST., SAN FRANCISCO,

MAXurACTt-ssa- s o

WIREEVERYTHING IH WIRE

R rh fl IV! I We l,er " asls at lowest fiffurs
DalUCtl nllCllatptdntreilarandUikkae.
Uciiur reifuliuly we ruarontee iwr eustomenl

aKidnat OaraafH
" Wlflc brand ot very nest steel,
all aiies at lowest market rates.

f All meshes A widths, ralvanlaed
( aiwriuade,lur poultry yards,,

Wira Plfith i of all kinds for fruit dryers, threa
II II C UlUUI(en,barvteni, riddles, eta.

Wire! for training hope, made from steel laHop lung lent-tli- s specially lor the purpuea

Rnnhor Tranc nd oth, k,nd, trfn" to
UUjJIICI I laJdniolcalsiurreU,ratauliuioa.

laving nut vineyards,
Vineyard Linesjs

steel
in

wire.
distances and made

Ornamental and Useful Wire and

Iron Work.

XOTR-T- Te awt Outers) comprtltha ay.... ... .llHM MBHIlAlWM. . .ujf L I- , wwv wrn jvm Vfiwr IWUIat a luwrr prie.

n 1 1 flTI inr HADICA1,LY Cl'RKD by Dr.
K 1 1 W I 1 1 H I l'ro r llw-rr- . Tbou
llwl I Ullbanilsof iMtienU eured ATTiuta
own nnyiw. No Ktiwriinentl It doee the Workl
Das. l'lKKcs Son, Jot Sao to Hk, elan Francisco, Cat,

THE SPECIALIST,
No. 11 Kearny St., San Francisco, Cai

TaKATS ALL CltSOSIC, Sl'ICIAL AKD PKIVATl 1I1 .JlS
with Womikkh'I, (U'tvsva,

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY I
la a certiln eure for
.VentHiji Itfhllily, .

Muuhmnl, i'rnNtrm
burn, and all the evB
eflotts of youthful follies)

and excesses, and in
ilriuklnir Intoxk-atln- i

f.'.uorx. Jn Miutir,
who Is a reirtuar phval jien.
graduate of the Vi'.tr.
sityof l'enns) i.
agree to forfeit '(- - lev
a rue ot this kin' U.e
ritnl KentnrmtJn (tm.

dor his special advlee and will not "tire
t.M a bottle, or feur times the quantity V, stit to
any address on receipt of price, or I', O. n. In ptlvata
name if dosln-d- , by Jr. Minlir, 1 1 Aran; St.,
S. f. Cut. Bond for lint of questions and pani.lot

S.l.tfT.B BOTTLB FRKK
will be sent to any one applying by letter, statins
svtuptoma, sex and age, Strict secrecy In reipud U
all business transactions.

REJUVENATOa

riH.&Al.flri fK This Cren t st reiwi heel
Ins lirim-il- mm rv
I'otilo urea liuFnll.NurviMiiiatid rhyilcai

Li sa o( VinilHy.
Weaknees, VU-li- DvcIIih.,
lmH'teni-y- , Oeerwnsltlve
Oundltiona. rrmtalHl '!
iieyandlliaiMerConililaints.
Dlsraaesot the Mood, Krup-tiuo-s,

and all the evil effeots
of youthful follies aud es
oessee t permanently pre
Teullne all lndJiinlar
weakeulnt drains ntwn II
system. howvTttr tlisir occur
roavorlluj Lost ktanhood,
knwMVHr eonililtoaltMl tlas

ease may be, and where all other renwuies lune failed.

A Penuaneal t ore Absolutely tlaaraateed.
Pnea ft IO per bottle, or ftee bottles for 110. Ben

wpou reoeit.1 ot price, er C.O. l. . to aiiv address, stric
1prlTaUi.lr lR. r. DjHAU IM H.

u im L' - him.1 .Jit al.

merit, wlllbesenltoany
L one epnljlnf If letter.
statins symptoms aod axe

t auauitauoua, suiuli euuliueutial, by teUtsr or at
CfflocKie

DR. VANMONCISCAR,
?IRMAIf KNTLT AT

IS and 134 Third Ht l'ortland. Or.
Is a rerular

(raduats In
medicine, bee
Iwen Itmiier

iu the
solal treat-
mentkm uf

Hesual
all ve-

neris,
and Ohrunie
diseaaea than
any other Phy-
sician in the
Vint, aa city
paiiers show,
and old reei-T- v

dellta snow.
a I tMKi re- -

ward for any
oaae whlca lie
falls to cure,
cumins' under
hie tieetliu-nt- ,

by fiiUueiiuihia
direutlons. ,

DU, VAN Is the most suoowful Luns and Throat Doo-t-

In Anierioa. lie will tell yu your Iroul.le 4tbout
aaking you a sltujle queailou, and

W arrant a I'eruianrnt 4'ore
In the follnwlnx dirnsMa: N.rrotu lielnHty,
rh.ea. Heuilma Loasea, Heiual liecar, t'atilns Mrnmrv,
Weak Kyes, Htuutnl Hevelopmrnl, lack uf r.nfy

lllixl. i'Mn)ilea, lniptdlmeiil to lu:i";
alsii, Mood and Hktn Uiataaea, Hytihtlia, Kmptloua. Hair
Kalllns, Hone I'alns, Hwelllust. Here Throat, I Iwra.
KIT ecu of Mercury, Kidney and UlahUr TnmlaVe, Weak
Hack, Burnlnf trine, Incontinence, ttonorrlura, U eet,
Htrioture. reoutvee aearchiiu tioattueul, pniupt relief
and eured for life.

NKKVIIliU DIHEAHK8 (with or without dreame)
Diseased Dlacbargee eured promptly without bmdreuoe
to bu.tneee.

HOT 11 HKXE8 ennsult eneihlentlslly. If in trouble
oaH or write. Delarsareda-iiieruua- .

' Diseaaea of the Kye and Kar; llleeratlon or Catarrh,
Internal or esternal; DrsfneM or 1'aralyala, inlii( or
Hoariuf NoImis, Thlokened Drum, etc., pinnaiieutly
cured tiltioe hours, I a. m. to 8 r. at. fall or ad-
dress 133 and 134 Third at., Portland, tiresna.

MORE TERRIBLE THAN WAR.
Work, Ambition and Passion, cause mom Agony of Mind and Body, and

Destroy mora Human Doings every year than AH the Armies of tho World.

IFE ESSEIMC
This Wonder of Modern Chemistry is pronounced to 1 unequalled for it

power of ronlenishitig the vitaLty of the liody, by supplying all the essential con-
stituent of tho lllood, Drain and None StthsUnco, and fur developing aU the
Towers and Functions of the Systum to the highest degree, It Oct as a specific,
surpassing all those of the present ago, for the sieedy and permanent cure of all
derangements of the Nervous ana Blood Systems, Nervous Pros-tratio- n,

General Debility, Mental and Physical Depression,
Incapacity for Stady or Business, Noises in the Head and
Ears, Loss ot Energy and Appetite. Being a natural lieatorative,
its energising effects ore not followed by corresponding but are
Permanent, and are frequently shown, from tlta first day of its administra-
tion, by a remarkable Increase of the Nervous Power, with a fueling of
Vigor, Strength and Comfort to which the patient has long been unaccustomed.
The nervous symptoms disappear, as well aa the Functional Derangement. Sleep
becomes ealm and refreshing. At the same time the patient gains llesh, the fea-

tures prosvating a striking improvement i the face becomes fuller, the
Hps red, the eyes brighter, the skin clear and healthy. The hair
of the head and beard grow and acquire strength, a also the nails, showing the
importance of the action of the medicine on the organs of nutrition. It gives
back to the human structure, in a suitable form, the Lively, Animating
element ot lite which has been wasted, and exert an important
influence directly on the Brain, Spinal Marrow and Nerveus, System, of a
Nutritive, Tonio and Invigorating character, thereby checking all wasting of
the Vital Fuid and the more Kxhausting l'rocesses of Life, maintaining
that Buoyant Energy ot the Brain and Muscular System
which renders the Mind Cheerful, Happy, Brilliant and En-
ergetic! entirely overcoming that dull, inactive and slupriah disttosition
which many persons experience ia all thtjr action. Price, 91.00 per bottle).

FOR 8ALC BY ALL DRUCCISTS.
LANG LEY & MICHAELS, San Francisco, Wholesale AjfU.


